to living in a post-9/11 climate, and being subject to antiMuslim bias and discrimination. [23] [24] [25] Despite their growing numbers, there are limited data on both the aggregate health of American Muslims and how their level of religiosity impacts their health; this is because national health care surveys and databases typically do not collect information on religious affiliation. The diversity of American Muslims in terms of race/ethnicity, socioeconomic and immigrant status, and levels of religiosity poses an additional challenge for compiling a composite national picture. Community research is also challenged in the post-9/11 climate, because many American Muslims may be distrustful of researchers owing to concerns about hate crimes, discrimination, surveillance, and being targeted by the government's policies. 21, 25 Researchers working with American
Muslims may experience challenges similar to working with
African Americans who have expressed a distrust of the health care system and health-related research owing to a history of research abuses and disenfranchisement. 26 Against this backdrop, we chose to adopt a CBPR-based approach to conduct research on the shared salient health care beliefs, behaviors, and perceived health care challenges of American Muslims within mosque communities. Muslim communities in the United States are often centered around the local mosque, which functions as a community center offering worship, educational, and social services, thus making it an ideal and trusted setting to interact with Muslims.
Furthermore, similar to health collaborations with churches in African-American, Latino, and Asian communities, [27] [28] [29] mosque communities represent a venue through which community health may be enhanced, trust established, and health care disparities reduced. 30 Given these reasons and that nearly one half (47%) of the American Muslim population attends a mosque regularly, 21 we conducted our research within mosque communities. Our project was based in Southeast Michigan, home to one of the longest standing and largest population of American Muslims in the United States, estimated to number around 200,000 persons [31] [32] [33] and that comprises more than 40 mosques and civic organizations. Analogous to the national demographic profile of American Muslims, Southeast
Michigan hosts large communities of African-American, Arab, and South Asian Muslims, including immigrant and native-born individuals, as well as Sunni and Shiite Muslims.
The empirical research findings from our project are reported elsewhere [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] ; this paper focuses on documenting our CPBR experience. We draw on meeting minutes, recruitment reports, and debriefing of members of the collaborative team to highlight the challenges faced and lessons learned from our experience. We describe our collaborative procedures with community partners and report on our tailored research methods to provide insight for researchers hoping to work with American Muslim mosque communities.
Methods And Results

Project Partnership
To become familiar with the key stakeholders and specific 
Mosque engagement and Participant Recruitment
Our mosque engagement and participant recruitment strategy was based on leveraging the respective social networks of the PI, project manager, and community partners.
Additionally, we tailored our data collection strategies to be sensitive to the cultural norms within mosque communities and to be attuned to the infrastructural capacities and organizational norms within mosques. For Phase 1, community partners identified potential interviewees as key stakeholders on account of their knowledge of the local Muslim community's health challenges and behaviors. A sampling frame was generated from this list of individuals to obtain diversity in race, ethnicity, gender, and specific role in community.
Ultimately, 12 individuals were interviewed; the results of Phase 1 are reported elsewhere. 36, 38 To engage mosque leadership before carrying out the were translated into Arabic, and one focus group was held in Arabic at the request of participants at that respective mosque.
A total of 392 community members signed up for Phase 2 of the study. Of these 392, however, we were able to confirm only 166 persons for the focus groups. 
dissemination efforts
Dissemination outputs from our collaboration were iden tified at the outset of our partnerships and involved a community luncheon, press releases, a policy report, and academic publications. We were successful in creating all of the outputs with the involvement of our community partners. 
Cultural Adaptation of Research Methods
Our recruitment success may have been as a result of using a variety of culturally tailored, community-based approaches.
Indeed, a review of the public health literature has found that such approaches facilitate the recruitment of racial/ethnic minority participants in health research. 44, 45 We highlight a few of our methods below.
Establishing Trust. Similar to the distrust of research by
African Americans owing to past abuses, 26 American Muslims also tend to be guarded and mistrustful of public institutions and researchers outside of the community, particularly after 9/11. 21, 25 To address this phenomenon, early in the project we distributed to community leaders an introductory letter that provided an overview of the study and welcomed a follow-up conversation with the PI (A.I.P. sustainability arose from the merger of two of the community partners (ISCOM and CIOM) in the 2 years after data collection ended. Given that these two organizations were undergoing radical restructuring, identifying individuals to contribute toward dissemination activities became exceedingly difficult.
In general, the community partners were more likely to be involved during the initial phases of the project, such as the development of study materials and recruitment of participants, as opposed to the later stages of data analysis and dissemination, although paradoxically they had identified select dissemination outputs as the most enticing aspects of the project proposal.
Based on the debriefing with the community partners after the completion of the study, we identified a few factors Establishing Trust: American Muslims can be guarded and mistrustful of researchers outside of the community, particularly after 9/11.
Utilize religious and cultural insiders to engage mosque leadership and to recruit participants.
Conduct the interviews at the mosque to enhance participant comfort and to legitimize the research project.
Mosque Engagement: Infrastructural support in mosques is often limited, characterized by a mainly volunteer staff, high turnover rates, and limited accountability in governance.
Utilize the social networks of community partners to facilitate mosque engagement.
Participate in the organizational meetings of community partners, frequent mosques to establish presence of research team, and meet with mosque leaders to develop rapport.
Participant Recruitment: American Muslims may be reluctant to participate in research.
Employ a variety of recruitment methods including: flyer distribution at worship services, emails on mosque lISTSERvs, notices on mosque and organizational websites, announcements made by mosque leaders during worship services and community events, and staffed tables at the mosque, especially during the Friday prayer service.
Provide bilingual study documents and interviewers to overcome language barriers.
Religious Norms: Muslims are instructed to pray 5 times a day, and Islamic teachings about modesty often result in gender segregation in worship and social settings.
Schedule the interviews around worship services and the five daily prayers to minimize disruption to data collection and to convey respect for religious observances.
Respect gender interaction norms by accommodating preferences for gender concordant interviewers and by segmenting interviews by gender.
Partner Involvement and Sustainability: Many American Muslim organizations are young, under resourced, and lack the appropriate infrastructure to sustain a collaborative research effort.
Set and articulate realistic expectations for the involvement of community partners.
Create opportunities for relationship building among the communityacademic team to increase rapport and group cohesiveness.
Consider providing monetary remuneration to community partners for their time on the project.
